I Really Need to Know
(Who What Where When Why)

Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.
Could they, would they, should they, did they do that long ago?
Why did who did do what they did? Surely someone knows.
Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.

Worms and slugs and lightning bugs and giant dinosaurs,
Rocks and trees and buzzy bees and animals that roar,
Moons and stars both near and far and distant galaxies,
There are lots of things to learn and lots of things to see.

Oh why oh,
Why did, who did do what they did? Surely someone knows.
Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.

Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.
Could they, would they, should they, did they do that long ago?
Why did who did do what they did? Surely someone knows.
Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.

Cows in herds and flocks of birds and lions in a pride,
Great big boats that mostly float and sail the ocean tides,
Dessert sands and far-off lands with ancient mysteries,
There are lots of things to learn and lots of things to see.

Oh why oh,
Why did, who did do what they did? Surely someone knows.
Who what where when why? Because I really need to know.
Who what where when why?
Who what where when why?
Who what where when why?
Who what where when why?
Who what where when why? Because I really need to know,
Know, know, need to know.
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